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Household Air Pollution (HAP) from biomass cooking fuels is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in
low-income settings worldwide. In Nepal the use of open stoves with solid biomass fuels is the primary
method of domestic cooking. To assess patterns of domestic air pollution we performed continuous
measurement of carbon monoxide (CO) and particulate Matter (PM2.5) in 12 biomass fuel households in
Janakpur, Nepal. We measured kitchen PM2.5 and CO concentrations at one-minute intervals for an
approximately 48-h period using the TSI DustTrak II 8530/SidePak AM510 (TSI Inc, St. Paul MN, USA) or
EL-USB-CO data logger (Lascar Electronics, Erie PA, USA) respectively. We also obtained information
regarding fuel, stove and kitchen characteristics and cooking activity patterns. Household cooking was
performed in two daily sessions (median total duration 4 h) with diurnal variability in pollutant con-
centrations reﬂecting morning and evening cooking sessions and peak concentrations associated with
ﬁre-lighting. We observed a strong linear relationship between PM2.5 measurements obtained by co-
located photometric and gravimetric monitoring devices, providing local calibration factors of 4.9
(DustTrak) and 2.7 (SidePak). Overall 48-h average CO and PM2.5 concentrations were 5.4 (SD 4.3) ppm
(12 households) and 417.6 (SD 686.4) mg/m3 (8 households), respectively, with higher average concen-
trations associated with cooking and heating activities. Overall average PM2.5 concentrations and peak 1-
h CO concentrations exceeded WHO Indoor Air Quality Guidelines. Average hourly PM2.5 and CO con-
centrations were moderately correlated (r ¼ 0.52), suggesting that CO has limited utility as a proxy
measure for PM2.5 exposure assessment in this setting. Domestic indoor air quality levels associated with
biomass fuel combustion in this region exceed WHO Indoor Air Quality standards and are in the haz-
ardous range for human health.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Household Air Pollution (HAP) is a major global cause of
morbidity andmortality, estimated to be responsible for 3.5 millione by David Carpenter.
.E. Bartington).
r Ltd. This is an open access articlepremature deaths each year (Lim et al., 2012). The greatest disease
burden is in low-income countries, due to reliance upon coal and
biomass fuels including wood, crop residues and animal dung as
the principal energy source for domestic cooking, heating and
lighting (Bruce et al., 2000; Rehfuess et al., 2006). Solid fuel com-
bustion results in emission of harmful airborne pollutants
including particulate matter (PM), carbon monoxide (CO), and
other toxic organic compounds (Fullerton et al., 2008; Smith, 2002).under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Typical study kitchen in Janakpur showing cooking stove (single pothole)
located in the corner, open entrance door and eaves gap above the stove. The house-
hold member (mother) is performing cooking activities (evening meal preparation).
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biomass as the principal source of domestic energy (Central Bureau
of Statistics, 2011), with cooking typically performed on traditional
open stoves with limited household ventilation. Studies in the
Himalaya valley region and Dhanusha district have reported do-
mestic PM levels which exceed World Health Organization (WHO)
and National Ambient Air Quality Standards (Devakumar et al.,
2014a) and the US EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) out-
door air quality index (Kurmi et al., 2008). However, there remains
limited information regarding the characteristics and determinants
of daily exposure patterns (Gurung and Bell, 2013).
Large-scale exposure assessment of household PM concentra-
tions in low-income settings presents a number of methodological
challenges. Gravimetric assessment methods necessitate resource
intensive pre and post ﬁlter weighing (Northcross et al., 2015) and
real-time measurements require bulky and expensive photometric
devices. In contrast, CO can be measured using portable, real-time
electrochemical devices (Smith et al., 2010). The utility and reli-
ability of CO as a tracer for estimating PM exposure has been
investigated in several low-income settings. Research conducted in
open woodﬁre households in the Guatemalan highlands identiﬁed
a strong correlation between CO and PM concentrations over long
averaging times (Naeher et al., 2000, 2001). Subsequent studies
conducted in Guatemala (McCracken et al., 2013; Northcross et al.,
2010) and Tibet (Li et al., 2012) also suggested a strong correlation
in the context of a single dominant fuel source. However, concerns
have been raised regarding wider applicability of CO as a surrogate
measure for PM2.5 in large-scale epidemiological studies, due to
inﬂuences of the indoor microenvironment (fuel, stove, cooking
and kitchen characteristics) on the temporal and spatial relation-
ship between pollutant concentrations (Clark et al., 2010; Dasgupta
et al., 2009; Ezzati et al., 2000). Only a moderate correlation has
been observed in studies conducted among biomass fuel house-
holds in Nepal, Peru and Kenya (Klasen et al., 2015), The Gambia
(Dionisio et al., 2008) and Burkino Faso (Yamamoto et al., 2014;
Pearce et al., 2009).
In this study, we sought to report patterns of domestic air
pollution; to describe kitchen characteristics associated with in-
door air quality and to characterise the relationship between
kitchen CO and PM2.5 levels in a convenience sample of traditional
biomass fuel households in southern Nepal.Fig. 2. Typical biomass cooking stove (three pothole) at a morning cooking session.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Setting
This study was conducted in the Janakpur, the capital town of
Dhanusha district in southern Nepal. Janakpur has a population of
approximately 100,000 (Central Bureau of Statistics (2011)),
comprising a central urban areawith few asphalted roads and rural
outskirts with minimal vehicular access. Fieldwork was conducted
during the winter season, with temperature range 7 Ce23 C and
frequent heavy fog. In the study area, houses are typically con-
structed of dirt or brick on a timber frame, with an internal kitchen
and open eaves space providing informal ventilation (Fig. 1).
Traditional open stoves are widely used, consisting of a raised area
with one to three potholes, abovewhich a pan is placed (Fig. 2). The
stove is usually lit for two sessions daily, to prepare late morning
and early evening meals consisting of dhal bhat (rice and lentils),
vegetables and warm buffalo milk. In thewinter season the stove or
ﬁre in the central kitchen area may be lit overnight to provide
warmth for kitchen livestock (goats, lambs, cattle).2.2. Sampling strategy
The households in the study were a subset of homes of mothers
recruited into a randomised controlled trial examining the effect of
multiple micronutrient supplementation during pregnancy on
child growth outcomes (Osrin et al., 2005; Devakumar et al.,
2014b). At the second follow-up, a questionnaire was conducted
to obtain household social, demographic and health information
about participants and their families. Using this information, we
identiﬁed a convenience sample of 12 households inwhich biomass
fuels, includingwood (mango/sal), dung (goitha) andmixed (wood/
dung/straw) were exclusively used for household cooking and
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sible electrical socket (220e240 V AC) was present in the kitchen.
2.3. Data collection
2.3.1. Kitchen characteristics and cooking activity
The study ﬁeldworkers observed and recorded information on
kitchen construction (wall and roof type) and characteristics
(windows, doors, eaves spaces) in addition to obtaining measure-
ments of the stove (pan height) and kitchen ﬂoor, windowand door
areas. A ventilation index was calculated for each kitchen using a
composite score for each open kitchen door (1) and window (0.5)
(Dasgupta et al., 2009). Information on fuel selection and cooking
patterns was obtained by questionnaire administered orally in
Maithili (the local language), with direct translation of responses
into English by trained ﬁeldworkers. The cooking session was
deﬁned as the period from ﬁre-lighting (start) to ﬁre-extinguishing
(end), obtained from self-report by household members with
validation by direct observation of two complete cooking cycles in
two households and twice-daily visits at all households.
2.3.2. Carbon monoxide
Real-time CO levels were measured at 1-min intervals using an
electrochemical EL-USB-CO monitor (Lascar Electronics Ltd, Erie,
PA) with lower Limit of Detection (LOD) 3 ppm. Monitoring was
performed in a central location in each study kitchen at height
50 cm and distance 150 cm from the cooking stove. Monitors were
calibrated in the UK using >99.9%N2 (zero gas) and 100 ppm CO gas
before transportation in airtight containers to Nepal with repeat
calibration upon return to the UK. All monitoring commenced be-
tween 08:00 and 09:00 andwas performed at one-minute intervals
for a continuous period of approximately 48 h (range 45e50 h). All
COmeasurements below the LOD were assigned a value of one-half
of the LOD (1.5 ppm). Data were downloaded using EasyLog USB
software (Lascar Electronics Ltd).
2.3.3. Particulate matter
Kitchen PM2.5 concentrations were estimated using the TSI
DustTrak II 8530 (detection range 0.001e400 mg/m3) or AM510
SidePak (detection range 0.001e20 mg/m3aerosol monitoring de-
vice (TSI Inc, St. Paul MN, USA)). The internal laser photometers of
these devices measure airborne particle mass concentration using a
90 light-scattering laser diode. The monitors were co-located
(within 10 cm distance) and time-synchronised with the Lascar
EL-USB-CO device to measure PM2.5 at 1-min intervals. Sampling
was performed using an upstream external size-selective PM2.5
inlet attachment, with a level greasedwell as the impaction surface.
The monitors were calibrated to a zero ﬁlter before and after each
sampling period. Continuous PM2.5 monitoring was performed in
eight households for approximately 48 h (range 42e48 h) and for a
shorter duration in three households (range 22.5e32.5 h), with
reliance upon rechargeable batteries due to scheduled power cuts
(load shedding) precipitated by electricity supply shortages in
Nepal. Data were downloaded from the photometric devices using
TSI Trakpro software (TSI Inc, St Paul MN, USA).
2.4. Gravimetric calibration
Particulate matter concentration measured by light scattering
devices is subject to measurement error since standard dust cali-
bration is performed using artiﬁcial aerosols with different physical
parameters (shape, size, density) to local cooking particles. To
obtain a local ‘calibration factor’ as a reference to correct the
photometric measurements, we performed simultaneous gravi-
metric sampling using the DustTrak ﬁlter facility (nine households)and using a co-located Casella Apex (Casella, Bedford, UK) gravi-
metric sampling device (four households). All gravimetric sampling
was conducted in accordance with standard “Methods for Deter-
mination of Hazardous Substances (MDHS) no. 14/3 guidelines”
(Health and Safety Executive, 2000). Samples were collected using
new glass ﬁber 37 mm ﬁlters (Casella, Bedford, UK). All ﬁlters were
weighed pre- and post-sampling on a Sartorius balance (Sartorius
Ltd, Epsom, UK) accurate to 10 mg and calibrated at annual interval,
in a temperature and humidity controlled environment maintained
at the Department of Occupational and Environmental Medicine,
University of Birmingham. Pre- and post-sampling weighing ses-
sions were performed over two consecutive days, following a 24-h
period of acclimatisation at room temperature. Study ﬁlters were
maintained in a protective plastic sleeve (SKC Ltd., Dorset UK) and
stored inside an airtight container for transportation to Nepal. Five
ﬁlters were used as ﬁeld blanks to correct for changes in ﬁlter
weight due to exposure to study conditions.
Air sampling was performed using an Apex air pump attached to
a PM2.5 cyclone head (Casella, Bedford UK) using a portable ﬂow
meter with a ﬂow rate 2.2 L/min (Casella Ltd, Rotameter, range
0.5e5 L/min). Flow rate calibration was performed with a Bios Dry
Cal DC-Lite Primary ﬂowmeter in the UK. The Apexmonitor was co-
located within 10 cm of the photometric device, with simultaneous
gravimetric monitoring performed for up to 48 h (mean duration
20 h). We calculated a local calibration factor using the ratio of
average PM2.5 concentrations obtained by each method (Dionisio
et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012), achieving a total of 13 paired mea-
surements. There was a strong linear relationship between the
photometric and gravimetric techniques; R2 ¼ 0.81 (n ¼ 8),
providing a calibration factor of 4.9 (Appendix A: Fig. A.1); and
similarly for the SidePak device (R2 ¼ 0.93, n ¼ 4), providing a
calibration factor of 2.7 (Appendix A: Fig. A.2). Respective custom
calibration factors were applied to all photometric PM2.5 observa-
tions prior to statistical analyses.2.5. Statistical analysis
We calculated descriptive statistics for kitchen characteristics,
cooking activity patterns and average (mean, median) CO and PM2.5
concentrations in study households, with real-time exposures
averaged over the total sampling duration and cooking period
duration respectively in each household. ANOVA was conducted to
examine the difference in the mean values of CO and PM2.5 by
predictive factors: fuel type (wood, dung mixed), wall material
(dirt/brick/mixed), kitchen size (area <15.3 m2, area 15.3 m2),
ventilation index (high/low), eaves space (<27 cm, 27 cm) and
stove type (single/multiple). We conducted multiple linear
regression to determine a set of variables to best explain variability
in log-transformed air quality measurements during cooking ses-
sions, with likelihood ratio tests used to determine ﬁnal multivar-
iate models. Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients were calculated
evaluate the correlation between 1-h average PM2.5 and CO levels.
All statistical analyses were performed in Stata (Version 13; Stata
Corp, USA, 2013).2.6. Ethical approval
Ethical approval was granted by the Nepal Health Research
Council and the UCL Research Ethics Committee. Written consent
was obtained from participating mothers at the ﬁrst point of con-
tact and consent was obtained verbally at each sampling visit. Each
participating family was reimbursed with 100 Nepalese Rupees and
a packet of biscuits.
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3.1. Household characteristics and cooking activity
Detailed characteristics of the study kitchens are shown in
Table 1. Cookingwas performed indoors in all except one household
(W2), in which the stove was located in a courtyard. Kitchens were
constructed of mud/dirt on wooden frame, bricks or a mixed
composition with median ﬂoor area 15.3 m2 (range 2.1e46.9 m2).
There were no formal ventilation sources, but an open eaves gap
provided informal ventilation in nine kitchens (median 27 cm,
range 10e90 cm). Cooking stoves were all located against an
external wall and consisted of single or multiple potholes. Meal
preparation was performed twice daily by female family members,
with children (age range 16 months to 8 years) present in the
kitchen during cooking sessions in ten households. Morning
cooking commenced between 07:00 and 08:00with the stove lit for
median duration 2.5 h (range 2e4 h), and a shorter evening session
from 17:00 to 20:00 (median duration 1.5 h, range 1e2 h). An
overnight ﬁre was lit in ﬁve study households, to provide warmth
for resident livestock.
3.2. Daily variations of PM2.5 and CO
Descriptive statistics for pollutant measurements by householdTable 1
Household sampling schedule and fuel, kitchen and stove characteristics.
Householda Wall material Kitchen area (m2) Kitchen eaves (cm)
W1 Dirt 2.1 90
W2b Dirt 26.5
W3 Dirt 2.6 27
W4 Brick 5.7
D1 Brick 15.1 14
D2 Mixed 29.7 10
D3b Dirt 18.0 25
D4b Mixed 7.1 83
M1b Dirt 46.9 60
M2 Dirt 15.5
M3 Brick 7.0 68
M4b Dirt 16.6 20
a W ¼ wood fuel, D ¼ dung fuel, M ¼ mixed fuel.
b Night-time kitchen ﬁre.
Table 2
Air quality summary statistics (TWA) by household.
CO (ppm) PM
Household Duration (hours) Meanb (SD) Median (IQR) Range 1-h maximumc Dur
W1 48 4.8 (1.4) 4.5 (3.5e6.0) 1.5e13.0 8.1 22.5
W2a 47 6.8 (8.6) 5.0 (3.5e7.0) 1.5
e162.5
31.9 e
W3 45 5.9 (5.1) 4.5 (3.5e6.5) 1.5e88.0 25.4 42
W4 48 4.7 (2.1) 4.0 (3.5e5.0) 1.5e20.0 11.1 45
D1 48 6.0 (5.1) 4.5 (3.5e6.0) 1.5e47.5 27.3 46
D2 50 5.8 (3.1) 4.5 (3.5e7.5) 1.5e22.0 11.8 32.5
D3a 48.5 4.5 (4.0) 3.5 (1.5e5.5) 1.5e33.5 16.9 48
D4a 48 6.5 (4.2) 5.0 (3.5e8.0) 1.5e30.5 18.0 48
M1a 48 6.5 (2.6) 5.5 (4.5e8.0) 1.5e26.0 11.9 48
M2 46.5 5.5 (2.8) 5.0 (4.0e6.5) 1.5e32.0 13.1 46
M3 49 3.0 (3.3) 1.5 (1.5e3.0) 1.5e55.5 12.2 32
M4a 48 4.7 (2.1) 4.0 (3.5e5.0) 1.5e20.0 11.1 47.5
SD: Standard deviation. IQR: interquartile range.
a Night-time kitchen ﬁre.
b Arithmetic mean: time-weighted average (TWA) for the respective total sampling d
c Arithmetic mean: maximum 1-h value.are presented in Table 2, comprising a total of 34,400 and 27,450 CO
and PM2.5 minute-level measurements respectively. Measured
ranges of 48-h mean CO and PM2.5 levels by household were
3.0e6.8 ppm and 187.9e619.3 mg/m3, respectively. The continuous
CO and PM2.5 concentration proﬁle consistently showed diurnal
peaks reﬂecting morning and evening cooking periods (Fig. 3).
Extremely high peak 1-min average CO and PM2.5 concentrations
typically coincided with lighting the stove for evening cooking,
with maximum observed values of 162.5 ppm (wood fuel) and
15,900 mg/m3 (dung fuel), adjusted for calibration factor for CO and
PM2.5 respectively.
3.3. Daily, cooking period and peak 1-h pollutant concentrations
Summary statistics developed by averaging duration and stove
activity are presented in Table 3. Overall mean (SD) 48-h concen-
trations of CO and PM2.5 were 5.4 (4.3) ppm and 417.6 (686.4) mg/
m3, respectively. Cooking activities were associated with elevated
CO and PM2.5 concentrations of 8.3 (5.2) ppm and 966 (1384) mg/
m3, respectively. Lighting of a kitchen ﬁre to provide warmth for
resident livestock was also associated with increased levels: mean
CO concentration 6.3 (3.1) ppm and PM2.5 527.4 (409) mg/m3. Peak
1-h CO concentrations were in the range 8.1e31.9 ppm, with
average peak 1-h concentration exceeding the 48-h mean by an
average factor of 3.1. Corresponding values for peak 1-h PM2.5Kitchen ventilation index Stove type Sampling date (2012)
2 Single 14e16 Jan
0 Single 15e17 Feb
1.5 Single 28e30 Jan
1.5 Single 5e7 Feb
1 Multiple 8e10 Feb
1 Multiple 20e22 Jan
1 Multiple 17e19 Jan
3.5 Multiple 31 Jane2 Feb
4 Multiple 24e26 Jan
2 Multiple 10e12 Feb
1.5 Multiple 26e28 Jan
0 Multiple 2e4 Feb
2.5 (mg/m3)
ation (hours) Mean (SD) Median (IQR) Range 1-h maximumb
242.0 (204.2) 192.2 (91.8e340.0) 6.4e2880.0 566.4
e e e e
300.8 (315.0) 236.0 (88.2e410.7) 24.0e3829.5 1042.0
187.9 (259.4) 145.0 (75.1e193.5) 40.7e3967.9 1097.7
260.5 (598.4) 103.2 (75.1e189.8) 24.4e6775.4 1620.2
303.0 (407.6) 187.2 (91.6e322.0) 42.0e5280.0 1044.1
543.2 (1165.3) 236.0 (99.4e592.0) 0e15900.0 3499.4
440.2 (541.5) 296.0 (150.0e469.0) 0e5564.4 1798.1
619.3 (808.8) 431.1 (276.4e692.6) 52.0
e13,400.0
3805.0
511.7 (711.4) 364.5 (156.9e536.5) 61.8e7383.4 1911.2
500.2 (461.5) 310.0 (270.0e603.1) 130.6e5080.0 1760.2
399.1 (369.6) 317.5 (214.6e488.8) 127.7e6696.3 1281.7
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Fig. 3. Diurnal variation of CO and PM2.5 (17e19 January 2012) in a typical study
household (dung fuel).
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the 48-h mean value by an average factor of 4.2.
3.4. Fuel, kitchen and stove characteristics
Households using dung andmixed fuels had the highest average
concentrations of CO and PM2.5 during cooking sessions, with the
greatest variability in concentration magnitude associated with
dung fuel. In ANOVA analyses, all kitchen and stove characteristics
were signiﬁcantly associated with average CO and PM2.5 concen-
trations during cooking periods (Table 4). Multivariable linear
regression models using explanatory variables to predict log-
transformed CO and PM2.5 concentrations were compared using
likelihood ratio tests (Tables 5 and 6). The multivariable modelTable 3
Air quality summary statistics by averaging duration and stove activity.
Air quality measure N CO (ppm)
Mean (SD) Median Range
48-h average 12 5.4 (4.3) 4.5 1.5e16
1-h maximum 12 16.5 (7.6) 12.6 8.1e31
Stove Activity
Morning cooking 12 8.4 (5.4) 7.5 1.5e10
Evening cooking 12 8.0 (4.9) 7.0 1.5e16
Heatinga 5 6.3 (3.1) 5.5 1.5e36
Non-cooking 12 4.8 (3.8) 4.0 1.5e30
CO: carbon monoxide. PM2.5: Particulate Matter with diameter 2.5 mm. SD, Standard d
a Night-time kitchen ﬁre.including fuel type, wall material, ventilation index and kitchen
area explained 17% of variation in natural logarithm transformed
CO levels during cooking periods and 18% of variation in logarithm
transformed PM2.5 concentration.3.5. Correlation between average hourly kitchen PM2.5 and CO
concentrations
Hourly average CO and PM2.5 concentrations were moderately
correlated (r ¼ 0.59; p < 0.001) (Fig. 4), more strongly for dung
(r¼ 0.68; p < 0.001) andmixed (r¼ 0.62; p < 0.001), than for wood
fuel households (r ¼ 0.52, p < 0.001).
4. Discussion
Our real-time kitchen CO and PM measurements from 12
biomass fuel households in Janakpur, Nepal, provide evidence of
domestic air pollution levels in this region that are in the hazardous
range for human health (Smith, 2002). We report an average PM2.5
concentration of 418 mg/m3, which greatly exceeds the WHO Air
Quality Guidance (AQG) Interim-Target-1 recommendation of
35 mg/m3 for household fuel combustion (WHO, 2014). Households
using dung and mixed fuel sources had the highest peak concen-
trations and greatest variability of CO and PM2.5. The highest
recorded peak 1-h CO concentration (31.9 ppm) exceeded theWHO
AQG 60-min exposure guideline (30 ppm) (WHO, 2010), with
maximum values (25.4 and 27.3 ppm) approaching the guideline
limit in two additional households.
The observed temporal variation in pollutant patterns is
consistent with ﬁndings from comparable settings with similar
kitchen and stove characteristics (Ezzati et al., 2000; Naeher et al.,
2001). Overall diurnal pollutant patterns were similar in pattern
but lower in magnitude than those reported from the Sarlahi Dis-
trict of Nepal, where average 24-h pollutant concentrations of CO
and PM 2.5 of 9.1 ppm and 650 mg/m3 were measured respectively
(Klasen et al., 2015) suggesting possible differences in local cultural
cooking practices. Measured differences in pollutant concentra-
tions between cooking and non-cooking sessions were consistent
with those obtained for average PM4 concentrations in an associ-
ated study in Janakpur (Devakumar et al., 2014a) and for PM2.5
average concentrations reported in other low-income settings
(Clark et al., 2010; Commodore et al., 2013).
To the best of our knowledge this is the ﬁrst study to consider
the relationship between CO and PM2.5 in biomass fuel households
in the Dhanusha region of Nepal. We identiﬁed a moderate overall
correlation between CO and PM2.5 concentrations during cooking
sessions (r ¼ 0.59), which is lower than the correlation coefﬁcient
of 0.92 between CO and PM2.5 concentrations in wood fuel
households in Guatemala, yak dung stoves in Tibet (R2 ¼ 0.87,
r2 ¼ 0.88) (Li et al., 2012) and by Dionisio and colleagues in TheN PM2.5 (mg/m3)
Mean (SD) Median Range
2.5 8 417.6 (686.4) 260.5 0e15900.0
.9 11 1766.0 (1018.4) 1620.2 566.4e3805.0
8.5 8 872.9 (1137.6) 539.5 0e13400.0
2.5 8 1117.9 (1702.0) 616.0 0e15900.0
.0 4 527.4 (409.0) 456.0 52.0e8100.0
.0 8 329.1 (426.1) 226.0 0e10180.0
eviation.
Table 4
Average (mean) cooking period CO and PM2.5 concentrations by fuel, kitchen and stove characteristics.
Kitchen and stove characteristics N (households) CO (ppm) PM2.5 (mg/m3)
Fuel type p < 0.001 p < 0.001
Wood 4 7.6 (5.5) 520.0 (526.8)
Dung 4 10.3 (5.3) 1179.4 (1766.5)
Mixed 4 7.1 (4.4) 1037.2 (1442.3)
Wall material p < 0.001 p < 0.001
Dirt 7 8.4 (5.1) 1037.2 (1442.3)
Brick 3 7.8 (6.2) 622.1 (995.1)
Mixed 2 8.9 (2.7)
Area p < 0.001 p < 0.001
Large (>15.3 m2) 6 8.7 (5.0) 1132.8 (1646.5)
Small (15.3 m2) 6 8.0 (5.4) 741.2 (872.0)
Eaves p < 0.001 p < 0.001
Wide (>27 cm) 4 7.7 (5.4) 1121.4 (1303.8)
Narrow (27 cm) 5 9.0 (4.8) 852.3 (1430.8)
Ventilation Index p < 0.001 p < 0.001
High (1.5) 7 7.5 (4.4) 957.5 (1616.2)
Low (1.5) 5 9.4 (5.9) 972.6 (1175.2)
Stove type p < 0.001 p < 0.001
Single 4 7.6 (5.4) 520.0 (506.8)
Multiple 8 8.6 (5.1) 1073.2 (1502.6)
ANOVA analysis: signiﬁcance level ¼ 0.05.
Table 5
Likelihood ratio selection for linear regression model: natural logarithm transformed CO concentrations during cooking sessions.
Model number Variables in model Model comparison (likelihood ratio) p-value
1 Fuel type e e
2 Fuel type Model 2 vs Model 1 p < 0.001
Wall material
3 Fuel type Model 3 vs Model 2 p < 0.001
Wall material
Ventilation index
4 Fuel type Model 4 vs Model 3 p < 0.001
Wall material
Ventilation index
Kitchen area
Table 6
Likelihood ratio selection for linear regression model: natural logarithm transformed PM2.5 concentrations during cooking sessions.
Model number Variables in model Model comparison (likelihood ratio) p-value
1 Fuel type e e
2 Fuel type Model 2 vs Model 1 p < 0.001
Ventilation index
3 Fuel type Model 3 vs Model 2 p < 0.001
Ventilation index
Wall material
4 Fuel type Model 4 vs Model 3 p ¼ 0.002
Ventilation index
Wall material
Kitchen area
S.E. Bartington et al. / Environmental Pollution 220 (2017) 38e45 43Gambia (r ¼ 0.80) (Dionisio et al., 2008). Investigators in Burkino
Faso reported only aweak correlation (Spearman r¼ 0.22) between
PM10 and CO (Yamamoto et al., 2014). Such variation may be
explained by the local cooking characteristics, including fuel type
and cooking style or inﬂuences of the local microenvironment.
Investigators have observed greater discordance at low pollutant
concentrations (Klasen et al., 2015) and high PM variability for a
single CO concentration (Pollard et al., 2014) suggesting a complex
relationship between the two pollutants that is determined by a
range of local factors. It has also been observed that the PM-CO
relationship may be determined by housing characteristics and
stove conditions that differentially inﬂuence the emission and
dispersal of particle and gaseous pollutants (Naeher et al., 2001).
Although CO has been applied as a surrogate measure (Northcrosset al., 2015) our ﬁndings suggest limited utility as a proxy measure
concentration in this setting. Furthermore, individual pollutant
measurements are more informative for assessing different health
risks, with PM2.5 widely associated with respiratory conditions and
increasing evidence regarding an association between high CO
exposure and adverse cardiovascular, neurodevelopmental and
fetal outcomes (Dix-Cooper et al., 2012; Mustaﬁc et al., 2012; Pope
et al., 2010).
We observed higher average pollutant concentrations associ-
ated with mixed wall composition and a low ventilation index,
suggesting a role for micro-environmental factors on overall
average kitchen concentrations. An unexpected ﬁnding was that
households with larger kitchens appeared to have higher mean
PM2.5 and CO concentrations than thosewith a smaller ﬂoor surface
Fig. 4. Scatterplot of hourly concentrations for PM2.5 and CO (r ¼ 0.59).
S.E. Bartington et al. / Environmental Pollution 220 (2017) 38e4544area. These differences may be explained the location of stove
which was frequently observed to be in a corner area close to the
eaves space in small kitchens. We observed inﬂuences of stove
activity patterns on CO and PM2.5, with peak pollutant concentra-
tions associated with stove lighting, and return of concentrations to
background values between cooking sessions. Previous studies
have indicated that from a public health perspective increasing
kitchen ventilation may be a low cost intervention to reduce HAP
(Krieger and Higgins, 2002).
A key strength of our study was the availability of real-time
monitoring at one-minute intervals over a 48-h period, providing
over 60,000 individual measurements and enabling reporting of
detailed temporal pollutant patterns including characterisation of
peak exposure periods over four cooking cycles. We have also re-
ported speciﬁc local calibration factors for the DustTrak and Side-
Pak devices, whichmay be utilised for future photometric exposure
assessment studies in this setting and detailed information
regarding local cooking practices and kitchen characteristics.
The main limitation of the study was the small sample size,
reﬂecting the practical and logistical challenges in conducting
continuous pollutant monitoring in a low-income setting. It was
not possible to achieve continuousmonitoring for a full 48-h period
in all study households due to restrictions on the timing of
household visits and lack of access to a continuous electricity
supply. The households were selected to represent a range of fuel
types and to reﬂect traditional Nepalese cooking practices,
improving applicability of our ﬁndings to similar domestic settings.
Our study measurements were performed only in the winter sea-
son, limiting generalisability of our ﬁndings to the wet season and
warmer summer months when different cooking activity patterns
and kitchen ventilation practices may be observed. There are some
limitations to our exposure assessment methodology: nocturnal CO
concentrations were frequently low and results < LOD may be of
limited utility (Helsel, 2010). Occasional PM2.5 concentrations
exceeded the photometer upper detection limit, which may lead to
under-estimation of mean concentration. We did however perform
standardised data collection in each study household.
We did not attempt tomeasure personal exposure levels, but the
monitoring location in all households reﬂected the position of the
cook tending the ﬁre and the site of highest peak household
exposure for women and children (Commodore et al., 2013; Pearce
et al., 2009). Exposure from lighting sources was unlikely to
contribute signiﬁcantly to pollutant levels as lights were generally
supplied by electricity and limited to bedroom areas. We did not
identify outdoor sources of PM and CO such as trafﬁc and industrialemissions, but all study households were located away from major
roads and there are few motorised vehicles or industrial sources of
outdoor air pollution in Janakpur.5. Conclusions
Our ﬁndings indicate that domestic CO and PM2.5 levels in
biomass fuel households in this area of Nepal frequently exceed
WHOAir Quality Standards and are likely to contribute to increased
morbidity, mortality and adverse birth outcomes. Our results sug-
gest that CO has limited utility as a proxy measure for accurate
PM2.5 exposure assessment in similar traditional domestic settings.Role of the funding source
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Gravimetric calibration
For gravimetric sampling the average ﬁlter pre-weight was
subtracted from the average post-weight, with adjustment of the
change in mass of the ﬁeld blanks (total average weight
change þ 0.070 mg). Sample volume was calculated from the
sampling duration and ﬂow rate. Particulate concentration was
calculated using Equation 1:
Equation 1: Concentration ¼ (Average post-weight  Average
pre-weight ± D ﬁeld blank)/Volume
Real-time exposures were averaged over the corresponding
photometric sampling duration to obtain a time weighted average
(TWA) concentration. Co-located measurements were performed
in eight households (DustTrak) and four households (SidePak). The
paired data were used to determine custom calibration factors
which indicated that the DustTrak overestimated gravimetric mass
concentration by a factor of 4.9 (R2¼ 0.81, p < 0.01, Fig. A.1) and the
SidePak by a factor of 2.7 (R2 ¼ 0.93). The calibration factors were
applied to adjust all PM2.5 measurements recorded by photometric
monitoring in the study.
S.E. Bartington et al. / Environmental Pollution 220 (2017) 38e45 45Fig. A.1. Relationship between PM2.5 (mg/m3) measured by gravimetric and photo-
metric sampling (DustTrak device).
Fig. A.2. Relationship between PM2.5 (mg/m3) measured by gravimetric and photo-
metric sampling (SidePak device).
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